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BB **muCAS NOMINATION.

STRAY WAIIfs.There art* thirty family hptel« In IloRton. ^ ^ "W^A-R,

Friendship Is Intlnltcly better than kind, 
ness.

} The, Strugglerfor Vie Pas«.
A Russian bulletin, relais* to the battle 

at Sohtpk« Pun, aays : — “Fightto*; contin
ued al] of Frfdav. Our troop« retain aH 
tbeir^ po«itiong. Our losses daring the four 
days* fighting have been considerable, 27 
wounded officers aud 900 men being 
brought to Gabrova. The number killed 
is unknowo The eannonade in ths pass 
wss renewed ou fiitiirdny morning.”

Suleiman’s Progress.
A Constantinople dispatch, dated Sunday, 

says a telegram from Suleiman Pacha 
nounces that he baa taken the two principal 
Russian works in the Pass. A telegram 
from Adrlauople savs news bas been re. 
eelved there that Suleiman had taken the 
third work aud was attacking Gibrova.

Stubborn Character oj the Fighting.
A Russian bulletin dated Gorny fituden , 

Suuday, says “Fighting continued ou 
Htturdsy in the pass with terrible violence. 
Our troops maintained their position and 
hare repulsed several powerful attacks To
day, Sunday, Gmerui Doroscbinsky, who 
commanded the force boidiog tbepa-s for 
the first three days, met s hero's death.

SECOND EBH40N *
REPULSE OF THE TURKS BY 

THE INVESTING ARMY 
AT KARS.

AOH'Aft
BY TELEGRAPHS»n Francisco has two French dally 

newspaper. *
The poker player’s favorite turn-ont— 

Four in hand.
Pine apples aro selling at Key West for 

•2.60 per hundred.
Scotch Cheviots will be fashionable this 

fall for men’s suits.
Mackerel fishermen at Capo cod aro hav- 

ing very poor luck.

meetlngof the Jefferson Club 
will be held to-night.

Tobaccoof first-class quality is grown In 
Lancaster county, Pa.

The Board or F.dueatlon will meet in 
ular session tblsevonlng.
JliUj* rIllsSSnd,<îf Mine” has reached 
edition of 4a,ooo. He’s a book,

Atlanta Is so overrun with rats that, 
cers have to put down sheet Iron floors.

The Greeks are getting ready to light 
everybody knows what U reek »re Is.

New York wants to bny a residence for 
her Governor. Price not to exceed *50,000.

The only men who grow fat on the oorn 
crop are the undertakers and chiropodists.

San Francisco Is to have awoman’shotel 
with a bar In every room—mosqutto bar.

Speaking of straw bids, a Mr. Bogus has 
been awarded a coal contract In Washing.

..I>e?°I.'e.'u‘renowso Plentiful In the vicin
ity of Columbia, S. C., that they are fed to 
the hogs.

P. T, Baruura, the famous showman Is 
shipping a living white whale to England 
for exhibition.
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A LIGHT VOIS AND NOT MUCH OPPO

SITION.

The Republican nomination election 
oanje oil on Saturday afternoon, but on 
account of the lack of interest aud tbe 
absenoe of any opposition to the general 
candidates, a light vole was polled. The 
following candidates were nominated 
without opposition:

President of Council—M. L. Lichten
stein.

City Treasurer—Francis Vincent.
Assessor, Southern District—John B.

Johnson.
Edmund Provost was nominated for 

Assessor of the Northern District.
The Ward nominations were conduct

ed without any contest, except in the 
Fifth, where Councilman Stotsenburg 
was defeated, The tickets nominated 
are as follows:
' First Ward—Connell, Isaac W. Hal- 
lain; John L. Riley and Jacob B. Smith, 
for Inspector aud Assistant Inspector.

Second ward —Council, W.B. Genn;
Inspector. Newlin Genn; Assistant In- 
sp< ctor, W. McCrea.

Third ward—Council, S. A. Price; In
spector (First l'rednet.) B. 8. Clark; As
sistant, Dr. B. F. Vandever; Inspector 
(Second Precinct) C. B. Woodward; As
sistant^ McBride.

Fourth ward—Council, Alien Smith;
Inspector (First Precinct), GHP Sim
mons; Assistant Inspector, A D Vande
ver; Second Precinct, Thomas Fox; As
sistant, W Stevenson, 
t Fifth ward—In this ward, there were 
three candidates; E C Stotsenburg, re
ceived U3 votes; Aaron Conrad, 147;llenry _______
Evans, 161. Inspector (First Precinct,) |llne’ K,R‘ ls novv dreaming of war.
T M Culberl, Assistant, JE Martin; I A. ^ew Y?rlt manufacturer of cigars sacond Precinct, T W «UJJïïLl ÄÄWLKffSS 

J. E. Pierce. Mr. Evans is therefore the 
candidate for the two year term, and 
Mr. Conrad lor the one year term

Sixth ward—Council, J K Adams, (2 
year;) II W Downing, ( 1 year;) Inspector 
E C Moore; Assistant, J Burner.

Seventh ward—Council, John Jones:
Inspector, (First Precinct) J Mahoney,
Assistant, T W Sliuimcll; Second Pre
cinct, P P Tyre; Assistant, J Vincent.

Ninth ward—Council, (J Fehiger; In
spector, E Mendenhall; Assistant, John 
Bullock.

HudC Weather Ueport.

INDICATIONS FOB THIS AFTEBNOON. 1 

By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Washington, Aug 27.

For the Middle and New England 
States, northerly winds shift to warm 

south and east, clear or partly cloudy 

weather, on the coasts, local rains, but in 
the interior partly cloudy and clear 
weather, the rivers will continue station
ary or falling.

the bus in ess Outlook.

Washington, Aug. 25—Officers ®f the 
Treasury Department writing herelrom all 
parts of the country, say that tbe prospecta 
of trade are more promising than at any 
time since the panic,

A letter from Chicago states that already 
1,000 ears laden with grain are arriving 
there dally. The movement of crops baa 
fairly commenced and ls alaeady benefi
cially affecting every other branch of busi

ness,
The letters received from capitalists also 

show a disposition to embark anew In en
terprise, as they regard the depression ol 
business at an end. It ls the universal 
opinion among the higher oflloers of the 
Department that we are on the eve of a 
period of unexampled business and Indus
trial enterprise.

The outlook for the market for American 
goods abroad Is also very gratifying. With 
the balance of trade in our favor, large 
crops and peace, there is thought to be no 
reason why prosperous times should be any 
longer delayed.
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a «lg A FOURTEEN HOURS’ BATTLE

MANY VAIN ATTEMPTS TO 
TURN RUSSIAN LEFT.

DESCRIPTION fOF THE RUS
SIAN POSITIONS IN BAL

KANS.
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‘TO DIE AT THEIR POSTS.’an

gro-
London, August 27, 187 7.

The Herald’s special correspondent 

at tbe Russian headquarters in Armen* 
ia telegraphs from Kuruk Dara. umler 
date of August 25, as follow?:—‘‘A des. 

perate engagement has j ist been fough 
near this little village about twenty 
miles northeast of of Ears resulting 
in an unequivocal victory for the Rus
sians. The Turkish right attacked the 
Russian left which rested on a plateau 
in front of Kuruk Dara at three o’clock 
th!s morning.
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THE "BÏG QUARTERLY.”
A Large Gathering and a Good Tim«,
Vceterdav» was what la known among tbe 

colored people ns “big quarterly” day. 
French street was the principle point, and* 
nil day long it was crowded, and at times 
it wan impossible to walk either up or down 
the sidewalks. Early on Saturday eveulug 
nil the principal thoroughfares leading into 
tue city there cou d be seen large uumbers 
ol colored pedemrians wending their way 
b**rH. Early in the morning the steamers 
E I wm Forest aud Ferry arrived from Phil
adelphia loaded down with yiaitors, end the 
Major Key bold, trom fiuleoi, N. J. arrived 
witii a full load.

The Sunday morning train on the P. W. 
& B, R. K , brought sixteen car loads. Of 
course it was impossible for uil the visitor 
to attend divine worship and those who 
could not spent the day in promenading 
the streets and visiting their friends.

The religious exercises were held in 
the grave yard Immediately back of the 
“Young Union” Church on French 
street, above Eighlh, where a large teut 
had been erected for the purpose. There 
was but one disturbance during the day, 
and that was made by two colored men 
living in this city. Most of the visitors 
returned home lasteveuing.

In order to accommodate those who 
remained late, a special car was added 
to the 9:39 train lath, evening.
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.. It*n City SH.. As sharp and nipping winters do to the 
earth, so do afflictions do to the heart—they
mellow Hand make It fruitful.

Liquor Is now retailed at 25« saloons In 
the Biack Hills, and how sorry Sitting Bull 
most be that he ever left there.

The Legislature of the .Sandwich Islands 
Is about to pass a law to forbid anybody 
from marrying his giandmother.

The Chicago inter Ocean knows 
who can dre *m
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An Entire Day's Fighting.
“The two armies fought all day 

day long. The weather throughout 
was magnificent, and for fourteen

it
101

i„ !

hours attack continued. The roar of 
musketry and cannon was unceasing 
and so thick was the smoke at times 
that the hot noon sun could not be 
■een. The Russians were persistently 
brave and pursued their weil known 
policy of reserving their fire until the 
attacking column was at very close 
range, when, after the discharge they 
sprang forward aud received their 
foes with bayonet» It was not always 
that the Turks wavered. Sjme poi- 
tions of the Turkish line fought belter 
than others. Desperate hand to hand 
fighting occurred on two occasions.

“The Turks attempted to flank the 
right of the Russian defensive position, 
hut were defeated in each and every at
tempt. G- lierai Loris Melikof com
manded the defence in person. He was 
enthusiastically cheered whenever ho 
appeared. Both the Russians and the 
I ui ks were in full strength. It was on 
the part of the latter an attack in force 

fully test the Russian position, but 
General Melikoff was able to so mass 
his forces at the point of attack, when 
made i’i the open country, as to oppose 
man for man to hiseuemy.
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rfine Flour goods.1 40 WORKINGMEN’S MEETING.

The following report was given the 
Gazkttk for publication.

At an adjourned meeting of the Work
ingmen held at Thirteenth at.dClaymonfc 
streets, Ninth Ward, on Saturday eve
ning. Capt. Robert Morehouse in the 
chair, the committee appointed for the 
purpose at a previous meeting reported 
the following :

Whereas, It Is clearly manifest to all 
unbiased persons that capital is combined 
throughout, the land for the purpose of 
impoverishing and degrading the toilers 
of America ; and

Whereas, Both our great political par
ties, and their organs are controlled by 
combined capital, therefore, it is tolly to 
expect protection from either, in view 
of these facts it is

Resolved, i hat the occasion requires 
the worjtingineuto give up party, to com
bine anil to organize a Workingman’s 
Party, the duty of which party shall be 
to select none but honest, competent and 
fearless men from its own rauks to legis
late for city, State and nation.

The preamble and resolutions were un
animously adopted, after which the 
following Ward ticket was nominated. ^

For City Couucil—Charles P. Dorman.
Inspector—David Smith.
Assistant—Henry Furroug h
The meeting then adjourned.

e Pittsburgh’s Incidental expenses by the 
late disturbance, such as coroner's siier- 
UPh and magistrates' fees, etc., aggregated

IhWe have obtained 
it the Indl

it HU A L AUTICM

The Great Discovery.
glorious victory 

One-hall' of our com
mand lias beeu killed, aud the rest obliged 
to ret reut.

Kunkel’fi Bitter Wine of Iron. For 
k stomach, gem-ra I debility, 

di-ifisoof Die nervous system, 
.aridity of the stomach, and

>st agreeable and 
«M ss. Ci rate of 

nibmil witii the most 
If of vegetable tonics—Yellow pe-

Joseph Pape, who is a temperance apos- 
t in Pittsburgh, stole u basket of 

rnuHkmelons worth *1.50,
Jail inueleultof $5. 0 bail.

The entertainment at Chadwick’s lee 
Cream Garden, Saturday evening, was 
largely attended by bo«.h huiles and gentle
men. The exhibition was a superior......
in all respects and will be continued every 
evening until lurther notice. *

tie
iid w as sent to

•nie•(lulnng
iuiLi lmV' the A THIEF CAPTURED.

d i
This morning, about 8 o’clock, officers 

Donovan and Lee, of the second precinct 
arrested a colored nmaed James Robiu- 
son, charged by William Archer with 
robbing him of a quanity of clothing. 
The man denied having been to Archer’s 
house, but after diligent search they 
found the stoieu articles, consisting ot 
two pair of pants, two coats, two vests, 
two shirts, and other articles, in a house 
corner of A and Buttonwood streets, on 
the South Side, The same man stole 

Wednesday last $3,85 from Lewis

THE PEACH MARKET.
The peach ghipmeut*. yesterday, 

amounted to 139 cars, distributed as fol
lows: «

many cases of debility, loss 
roslration, of an 

•oinbined with valu- 
>*t hrppy. It aug- . _
«cs the pulse, takes ! Jersey City..................
removes the pallor Philadelphia,...............

a llorld vigor to the ] Wilmington,.................
Chester,...........................
Newark...........................
Cincinnati.................... .
Bit Halo.............................
Boston.............................
Springfield,..................
Hartford........................
New Haven..................
Elmira,............................
Williamsport,.............
Cony,..............................
Chicago,........................
Indianapolis................ .
Ma ns il id......................
Cleveland......................

to
I Suit ol I Newspaper Change.—The stock and 

ipatcrial of the lute Sea ford Citizen are 
of Messrs. 1\ N.

Jed,

) wvt* Ionic, is in< 
thenp|-« tite, lui . 4L’

how i the posst
y I Williams aud J. B. Clark, who i

on Saturday, the first number of the 
Sust-ex County Index. The new paper is 

J printed on the patent outside principle, 
4 hut if it meets with proper encourage- 
i/5 ment the patent outsides can doubtless 

It starts out 
promise of

ular iDiDDii 34
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t, THS ONLY TUB KISH SUCCESS.

“By a cavalry dash about daylight the 
Turks captured tbe lit tie village of Kiz- 
zeil Tapa, a place wholly untenable, aud 
was consequently abandoned by the 
Russians long since. This place the 
Turks held throughout the day because 
the iightiug at the front was so active 
that no men could well be spared to dis
lodge them. They will doubtless eva
cuate the place to-night.

THE TURKS F1QHT DESPERATELY.
“The efforts of the Turks to capture 

Kuruk Dara were desperate and certain
ly did not fail from want of persistency. 
Prior to the opening of the attack only 
a few companies of the regiment form
ing the extreme Kus.-iun left had been 
encamped in frout of the little town, but 
shortly after midnight, General Loris 
Melikoff having been informed of the 
advance of the enemy, two entire divi
sions, each division consisting of four 
regiments of 2,500 men, were tnrown in
to the place before live o'clock in the 
morning The greater part of the Se- 
coud division was held as a reserve, aud 
did not come into action until late in 
tiie afternoon.

4 something to strengthen 
»good appetite. Do 
I» your coDhtitutlon? J 
ell V Do you want to 

•'.* Doyouwuntener- 
lo sleep well V Do you 

feel lugs Y If you

l'ONOI

ul to feel Bantam
Archer resides at Lin wood, and states 

that on Monday last during his absence 
from home, Robinson procured a hatch
et aud broke open the door, after which 
he succeeded in stealing the articles men
tioned above.

Ottioer Donovan took him up to Ches
ter, on the 9 o’clock train, where he will 
be given a hearing.

2 j soon be (Jispensed witt.
“ very creditably, and giv

soon becoming a very excellent country 
journal.

risk ami vlv
Kunkel's Wine of Iron, 
truly valuable tonic has been 

:Mj tested by all dusses of the 
t.iliat il is now deemed inrlispensa- 
kTonic medicine. Jteoslsbut little, 
» llie Mood and gives tone to tbe 
th. rei.ovuies ihe system and pro-

1
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A Severe Accident.—A little 6 year

............... I I old son of Major Wilsons, was severely

...............  2 « injured near Georgetown on W ednesday
............. J alter noon by being run over by a heavy

...............  ^ roller. Mr. Wilson is road overseer, aud

............. 1____  was uslug the roller for the purpose of

...........  ]#9 levelling the road and the little fellow

........... 2782 ; was accidently drawn under it while
playing arouud. lie was badly mashed 
and may possiolydie from his injuries.

l

E n NO POSTPONEMENT.
ronly nsk a trial of this valuable 

Pnce$1 per bottle. K. F. KUN- 
Proprietor. Philadelphia, Pa.— 

our druggist for Kunkel’» Bitter 
t iron.

Despite reports to contrary, West Ohurcli 
Excursion will go to Cape May, to moi- 
iow morning, without full. Because of de
fective repairs the steamer Keyp 
unable to run; and although tru 
tee in charge with the earnest assistance of 
Capt. Huddell have used every effort to 
procure another boat have been unsuccess
ful. The excursion will go by the steamer 
Samuel M. Felton, to Camden, thence by 
West Jersey R. R. to Cape May. Leaving 
French street wharf at (> 3o a m, and Cape
May, at 5, p m, returning the same way__
Those who nave purchased tickets and do 
not desire to go by Mi is route can have their 
money refunded, yet tiie committee hope 
for the generous support of a II their patrons 
as heavy expense has already been incur
red which it not overcome by the sale of 
tickets will fall upon those who projected 
the excursion for tiie benefit of the church. 
The fare will hi ill be SI 5o, and by saving of 
hack fare under this new arrangement w ill 
make this tiie cheapest excursion lately 
to Cape May from this city,

CHA8.

A Bold Tiiept.—On Friday evening 
a merchant of this city went out to Kos- 
endai Park, and while under the Influ
ence of liquor, he was robbed of his gold 
watch and chain, valued at $175, hishat, 
coat and shoes, by a party of young men 
who were In company with him. He re
mained in the Park all night, and was 
found yy his friends next day. The 
watch was sold at Stidham’s auction 
room on Saturday night for $25. The par- 
‘y who robbed him of his watch is now 
in the City Hall cells, but what action 
will be taken in the case remains to be 
seen. The watch has not yet been re
covered. The name of all the parties 
is suppressed antil they are given a hear
ing by the Mayor,

Tot.il.......................................
Previous shipments,............

Total,......................................

fi 4 take no other make — 
îl bottles. All otliers urecoun-

ort will be 
e com ml t-iy

M)bo ____ ^
lis boules for *5 uo.’

onnn Removod Alive.
KunkePs Worm Ryrup never tails 

tvy rin, .Seat and Stomach worms, 
nkel. tin- ouly successful physician 
country lor the removal of worms 
love» Jupe worm with bead and all 
w*,alive in 2 hours, and

circular, or call 
a bott le of K

It never falls.

•of tlio 2921

Sheriff's Salks.—Sheriff Truitt eo'd 
Tie

E. Records for 
iu trackt of the YV.tples farm 

Bul- 
, lor $225 ; 

“Red Mill,” io Peter B

Bordet « ». the lulloWiug property lust week : 
Stock ley farm, to T'hoin
$1000 ; tlit g
to R-v. j . Hull, fur $1025 ; 20 acre» 
tiinure hundred to is« 
and 22 acres near 
.Jackoou, lor $155.

MBRTIJTQ THIS (MONDAT) EVENINO.
Delaware Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., at 

Odd Fellows’ Hall.
Herman Lodge, No. 29, 1. O. O. F., at 

Odd Fellows’ Hall.
Wilmington and Brandywine Council,

No. 3, O. 0. A. M., at Capelle building. T _ . ... . . .
Wiimln^tou Council, No S Jr. O. U. A. ,,, r;a llMi “Z'“ lj*V" Pal,8. complexions, 

M., at Jr O. U. A M. Hall Fittli anil ; ^ , ! 1‘1"«1
Market street. I ïlllia Mixtur«8’ USU

Knterpriso Circle, B, TJ. C. A., at Hall 'UluuU 

504 Marxet street.
Washington Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., at.

Knights ol Pythias Hall, 211 Market 
street.

Washington Lodge, No. 3, A. O. of G. j 
F., at McClary’s building.

Star of Bethlehem Division, No. 7, S. 
of T., Nintli ami French streets.

8, I. O. R. M., at 
Red Men’s hall, 415 Market street.

llui•V'
fee until

; Send for 
■uggist, and get 
syrup. Price *1 uo

kid’s
A TERRIBLE ORDEAL.

“The first shock of the attack was re
ceived by two regiments of infantry 
which had reinforced the small force 
in occupation of Kuruk Dara, and iu 
these two regiments tbe losses were ter
rible, some companies beiug literally 
wrecked. They stood their ground,how
ever, uutil relief, came, and that was the 
main thing. These men gave the Turks 
their first check, and checked they were 
ai every point throughout the day.

THE PALM OF VICTORY.
“The repulse of the attacking army was 

decided. I saw ths greater portion of 
the fight and the retreat of the Turks at 
nightfall. The losses on both sides were 
undoubtedly very heavy, but at this 
time, within two hours of the cessation 
of I he fight, it is impossibly to accurate
ly estimate the number of killed and 
wounded.

■i fine y ail Schtnors.
UMMra ghi Nall Brushes, Hand 
‘..'a;' Hies,Nan Brushes,etc.,Hof 

h. BU1NGHUUST4 CO., 
(.orner (Sixth and Market Sts.

Ul* Dai it.

SS,1’]*"1 Towels,Hath Sponges, "vÄ,1"v*‘variety. Also 
, Ntrapfcj Brushes. Ac.,of horse

oi u.e sani.. ,nftny olüer

K- HR]NtiBURST A CO., 
corser Sixth ami Market SU».

iff.

The Triumph Trass is a marvel ot 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy and 
hence if properly adjusted will hold any 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
Rupture Cure, will infallibly and speedily 
•sure it. These wonderful appliances are 
aold at. 1315 Chestnut street, Philadelphia 
and 334 Bowery, New York; where the 
Truss D warranted, and the Cure Guar
anteed. Send 10 cents for Descriptive 
Book, to either office.

BAIRD, 
Chili rraun.in au27-lt

-’Ai

The American Industrial Palace at 
the Centennial Grounds.

The largest, grandest, and most com
plete Exhibition in the World.

Thirty-eight States and Territories, and 
all principal Foreign Countries represent
ed in tiie immense ihsplay.

Tbe great Main Building filled with Ex
hibits, representative ot every Department 
of Education, Art, fiele

Among the 
tentlon is called to the great diorama of 
Washington at Yorktown, oneof ihe largest 
and {most life-like representations of the 
kind ever on exhibition. The Jahrniarkr, 

admirable illustration of a German fair. 
Tbe wonderful mechanical landsca 
tbe northwest corner of tbe Agriou 
Department, a most ingenious piece of me
chanism. The New Kngland log cabin pict
uring the simple habitations, customs,and 

timers of our forefathers. The glass 
works, in which tbe n anufaeture of glass 
is fully Illustrated. One of the most at
tractive features of theexhibition. Tne In
dian encampment, showing the home life 
of the Red Man. The colored quartette, who 
sing the quaint plantation songs and hy 
of the South, with all the melody and feel
ing characteristic of their race. The eleva
tor, by which a fine view of the park ami 
city is obtainable. Special 
features will be provided daily. The exhi
bition band (Hassler Bros., Directors), give 

instru mental concert on Tuesday ,Thurs- 
day, and Saturday afternoons of each week.

Recitals on the Grand Roosevelt Organ
Every day at 2 and 4 p. m.

Grand Promenade Concert

Large FijnebAL,—The funeral of the 
late Patrick Holland, took place this 
morning from his late resideuce, comer 
of From and LTioru streets, and was very 
largely attended*. From early this morn
ing, up to 10 o’clock visitors passed in 
out ot tiie house to view the remains. 
The body was encased iu a handsome 
Steiu easKet, covered with black silk vel
vet, and very heavily silver mounted. The 
casket was placed iu the »ecoud story 
frqntrooin. Tiie body was clothed In a 
brown silk shroud. At the he td of the 
coffin Was a pil ow made ot tea and moss 
roses, in tfie centre of which was the word 
“Rest,” tn cardinal llowers. A very 
handsome cross made of the same kind 
of flowers, was laid ou the body near the 
feet. Several bouquets iu vases were al
so placed on a stand near the foot of the 
coffin. Messrs. Phillip Plunkett, P. G. 
Plunkett, Henry Bradiy, P. Mouagan, J. 
Green and vVilliam Buwe acted as pall 
bearers.

I I
Minqua Tribe, Nd

#1
Rlislt n

If.HOIllSKItY 1* JERSEY.

A Suufccx 4 «tunt) Wnniuu Steal»
#1,000 Iu tumtleii.

About,four weeks since a negro woman 
formerly iu tbe employ of Capt. Hick
man, of Baltimore hundred, Sussex coun
ty, went, to Camden, N. J., where» she 
hired out to service in tbe family of the 
City Treasurer of that place. By some 
ineaus she obtained the key to the pri
vate safe, from which she stole $500 in 
casb, and bonds of various kinds,amount
ing to some #2,000. Making her escape 
she came hack to[SuHseX|GOunty,and divi
ded the spoils with two other women. 
The matter was kept a profound secret, 

ployed, aud last Mon
day two of Pinkerton’s force arrested 
lier, and took her back to Camden, to 
await the veruiet of Jersey law.

C or* for « «>rn
«ly ofg ,.orils Wjll *Ht popularity for 

E’ KHG\UH(j'usx A CO. 

comer MxtbaÄÄ";

Amusements.—On ilex’; Saturday 
evening, the well known VVorrill Sisters, 
supported by fie excellent comedian 
George S. Knight, will appear at the 
Opera House. They will present their 
specialty, “Otto, or a Game of Chance,” 
which they have playing at the Walnut 
street theatre for the past two weeks to 
crowded housos.

i, *

I , and Industry, 
'trai tions, special al-■3

mi* LOAL ^aïABIJC.

‘AINS LEA'
A WOUNDED GENERAL.

“It was reported about two o’clock 
that General Komanoff Tohavshevadze 
was killed, but it trauspires that he was 
only badly wounded I was assured of 
this fact by one of his aids less than an 
hour ago. He tells me that the General 
is doing well.”
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iv*. in 
ftural Special Car—For the accommoda

tion ot those desiring to go ou ou West 
Church excursiou to Cape May to-mor
row a special car will be ruu from the 
middle depot at a quarter before 0 and 
connecting with the Felton iu ample 
time.

Cars will also meet the boat on its re
turn in the evening.

Democratic Nomination.—The Demo
crats of the Third Ward nominated C. 
II. D. Bedford as their candidate for 
City Council on Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Bedford ba«1 no opposition, and re
ceived 10(5 votes.

September Intercst.— Ihe City 
Treasurer is now preparing to pay the 
September bond interest. The loans on 
which the interest is due amounts to $153 
000, and the interest to $4,590.

evv Dirk:
I ;,»n Sl.lid

a Him m.a ini w
>; i-r 54. • STILL FIGHTING.

udent telegraphs from Bu- 
, as follows:—“Informa

nte here that the fighting at 
the Pass is still raging, having beeu 
again renewed to-day, but that Radetzky 
continues to holdj his own. It is no 
question of endurance, but I adhere to 
my impression that the Scbipka Pass, as 
now held by Radetzky, is safe, and that 
unies.-» Suleiman Paclia can run a column 
through another pass, regarding the 
practicability or contrary of which I 
know nothing, he will wreck his army 
by thus dashing it continually against 
Schipka.

,u5ô j detectives were The corres 
charest, Sunday 
tion folio
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NOTICES OF THE FLECTION.

Tbe Inspectors appointed to bold the city 
el« ctlon should remember that they 
qulred by law to post noli 
their respective districts fivi 
to tne day of election. The Inspeciois 
us follows :

FJrsl District—Jacob Butz.
Second District— Charles C. JefieriN.
Third District—Win. E. Woodward.
Fourth District—John G Glatts.
Fifth District—Wm. II Brady.
Sixth District—James F, McGonlgal.
Seventh District— E. H Iloagl-t
Eighth District—Wm. W. Pritchett.
Ninth District—George U. Tindall.
Tenth— W. H. Hawkins.
Eleventh District—M. B. Stotsenburg.
Twelfth District-John Flanigan.
Thirteenth District—George W. Hopbron.
Four eentb District—F. C. Gallagher.
Fifteenth District—Henry C. Witsil.

Paper Wheels—For some time past 
theP., W. & H. R. R. have been running 
paper wheels 
périment. There are eight wheels aitog« til
er, four on the tender and tne remaining 
four
wheels consist of 
tiie intervening space being filled with 
paper tightly bolted together with Iron bolts 

ning through It. They have so farglven 
entire satisfaction and are much less ex
pensive than (lie regular iron whools-

ituse
engine No. 57, ex?8 throughout 

lays prevm;5 30

PINS ARRIVE AT
lKiÄfrt,;l,,a:

J, 1(
11 »n, 7 ;;

the truck of the engine. The 
steel tire and hub, audiTOX.

i, Vi 6<:»s 34 n 24 a m ; 12 
• •»•>. 4 51, h 14. 6 25,7 25, 
m . on ?■ und ays : 1256,I>ail

i. It in p 
8 34 It

•Vu- \ in.rk : U■li what thk pass is.
Th.» correspondent explains that the 

Shipka Pass consists merely of a 
of tin- Balkans lower than the surround
ing heights. There is no pass properly 
so-called, but merely a tract over this 
lower section or ridge, which is extreme
ly broken and hilly. The highest point 
of the road is Hanked on either side by 
mountainous spurs higher than itself and 
aud commanding it, and also a ridge be
hind the first, of these two spurs can rake 
the road leading up to the Russians po* 
sitious.

m; 12 44. 12 58 
Sundays: 12 56 a

, 041

Every Saturday Evening.1-
1. Tiie Nummer Tourist will find no resort 

possessing greater interest than till-, which 
quite rivals the exhibit in the Main Build
ing 1 «s» year.

Ad ib is* Ion
ren, 10 Cents. Admitalsoto tiie ihe 
plete Exhibition of the Pe

l School ol Industrial Art. in 
•dam

return Departed —Thesteamer Morgan City 
left, the Harlan «& Hollingsworth yi 
this morning about 11 o’clock, for N 
York. Several invited guest accompani
ed her.

in; 12 7,12 38, 
undays: 2 18 a m ; ü 36in;rd

W "Ellington • 9 is
■ I', n ,n; ('n u.1* Î* ,n • 12 27, 1L 38,

1 <>n Sumiays: 2 18am; 046

a m ; no Sunday

*50 am ; 12 00 m; 
'in .Sunday trains, 

•mis Û<> u 111 » **,,tU* 0 40 P 

V A’ Northern R. It.: 10 28 
io umlay trains.

.KUM,iSt"n 1!' H-:76C

'"irtiTu,"* LEAVE P,,II-

EXC U HSIONCents,Child-Tickets, Price
TO4!

y Ivan la Mu-I’Cfosil : Cape May & Sea Grove,8 oo •urn A pretty picture is a healthy looking 
aud well cared for Baby, llv the use of 
Dr, Bull’s Baby Syrup you can keep the 

altli of you B iby iu splendid condition, 
cents per bottle.

Memorial HallIn,
(AM

BY■ I* in;* It. I t ! : A CARD.
inated as ASKET riC-NIC 

No. I. <*• O. F 
t Mt. Cuba. î

Friendship LoiTge 
vi 11 hold 
J hur-da

candidate BHaving been .. 
for City Council from tiie Ninth warn. »*n 
the “ Workingman’s ticKOt,’’ I wish tos’iite 
that I have no connection whatever with 
tins movement and will he _ 
tiie regular Democratic nominees. I doe 
my “nomination” for Council an insult, 
the pa î ties who "nominated” me knew at 
tiie time i was the nominee for Inspektor 
on the Democratic ticket. Tbe régulai 
Democratic ticket is a good enough w 
Inginen’s ticket for me ami all oilier work-
1|18'“cha8. PJD&r'maÄ: Ninth Ward.

STEAMER KEY PORT,

TUESDAY, August 28fi,

basketrn iJD t.w.ii.Vi
Augustplc-ni

’clockI» 30. 1877, eoinmencmg at io 
Good music, will be in attendance. Se 
ul addresses will be delivered by 
of tiie Order. Every arrangement has 
been made to make it a day of pi. arure to 
all who may participate.

A general invitation is extended to mem
bers of the Order to be present 
Nino In full regalia. By order of the C« 
mittee of arrangements. au23-7t#

ü A RUSSIAN MINE.1il> DIED.a m ; The Russians on this day had laid mi
f their trenches, which were

; ti no p m.! rs *oit in front
exploded just as the head of the Turkish 
a saulting parties were massed above 

It is reported that a large number 
of Moslems w’ere blown Into fragments. 
By Thursday evening the Turk* had so 
worked around on both the Russian 
fiauks that it seemed as though the claws 
of a crab were about momentarily to 
close behind the Russians aud that the 
Turkish columns climbiug the Russian 
ridge would give baud to each other on 
♦in* road iu the rear of the Russiau posi
tion.

Under the auspices ol West Presbyteria PATTERSON—In this city, Sunday, Aug.
26th, Mrs. Eliza 8. Patterson, aged 77.
Funeral from the residence ol her daugh

ter-in-law. Mrs. Mary Solomon, 718French 
street, Wednesday, August29th, at 4 o’clock, 

Relatives and frienas of the family 
arc respectfully invited to attend, without 
lurther notice. au^TTi*

Ch ;h.
French St. w 1 

m. Returning, leave steamboat landing at 
530 p.m. Only 400 tickets will besold.— 
For sale at Boughman. Thomas & Co’s, 

Co’s, .lûmes Morrow*

Boat will le :H’t and Washington
...............» nS 2 30. 3 30,

fi un

til© occa- tliem.ave-V" 30, 145
uo, 6 4 *5. II 50 pm;

!» 45, 11 50, p m.
'd Market streets: 

r,. 55. 8 50, ,1145 pm;
•,w D45 p m. ' ’

P-in iOl,
-second i

n by anyPorter
member of the committee.

rt:
• 11 FESTIVAL FOR THE BENEFIT 

rill oe
.12 15,3 A of yt. James’ Church, Newport, 

given in Mr. Fell’s Mill, In Newport, 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 31st, and fiept, 
lut. Ia77, euch afternoon and evening. M u- 

T iiix each evening. Admission 
2» cents. Refreshments will consist of 
peaches, ice cream, cake. Ac. uu2J-\vlUUt*

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
A TTGTfiT 27T H. far glass 

ot the J'ublic School

"'I'lA ; K TICKET!», »1.50
Exceli knt Crop of Wheat. An- 

J Dofld of Rehoboth, whose farm 
adjoius tbe Uehoboth City 
raised this y...r «00 bushels ot wheat 
from 2Ô res,or an average ot J- 
to tbe ye- ■ Mr. Dodd’s stack yard looks 
like a si.. M village. He bas over oU 

stack« of straw.

t CHAH. BAIRD, 
Chairman. LOST.-On Saturday afternoon, a ladles 

striped cloth shawl In going from 9th 
and Washington to the Kennett toll gate. 
Tiie finder will be rewarded by leavh'.g it 

602 King street.

tme |y3idie

pkcan Brothers,(Utl* sic and Tablet
pHILIP MEYERS

Vineear Manufacturer.
dealers in it#3» A MKS'AGK to the czar.

At this supreme moment the two Rus
sian Generals, expecting momentarily to 
be environed, sent at last a le legrem to 
the Czar, telling him what they expected,
how they tried to prevent it, and bow, clder vinegar at 25 cents per gallon
please God, when driven into their post- also Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Peach 
tions they would hold these until rein4 Butter, and pepper sauce of the best quall- 
forcementoshould arrive. At all event* iy.

|'Ware) Cutlery & Tools,
Xo’M4Ma

rr]«rtII*ï.,XGT0N,
Bum 1» 

lrn^*w. r Luir^

ANTED — A place tod«, : >neral house 
work. A note leit at ti ls ofllbc, Ui- 

roiited “E. M. C.’’wiil be answered by a 
aug27 -31

OARD WITH PLEASANT ROGMS, 
also, table board AT WEAVER’S, 

Ug‘J5-tf

W
—On .(.til rd»y, whf il)*l ana Crazing In any , ,

House», and any o her property belongi. t 
to or under the control of the Board of Pub
lic Education, for one year, commencing 
eptember lftt. 1^77, and ending June 30th, 

1K78. WM. II. CLOWARD,
augSl-6t He«*y Board Pub. Education

Put Pack again 
tbe mLearner • Keyperk »b»r«d °u her r< 8- 
lar trip to Cape ’day. the rep’dr* on her 
eii g «iitKhed, the offloerKOPboanl discov 
red that her eraolt «, broken. She was 
"mediately taken back to the rolp ywrd 

for the purpose of having the break repair

403 .Poplar Sirter.
thKET STIU.ET,

personal call.

If«*1 DEL. B«h g, 
o ficalcB.

and î 703 .Market Street.eo-12-dyiy[KÊt
öd.


